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A. INTRQDUCTION
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1. By resolution l-709 ()$I) of 1p lecenber I!61, the C.eneraL Asset0bly requested

tbe Secletary-Gener€l- to report to tbe Econorllc aad Social Council at lts
thirty-fourth 6e6ston and to the Assembly at its present seeslon:

tton the nev organlzatlonal mea eu:cee taken, or to be taken, to enable the

gecreLrlats of the regionaL econctnic counl"Bsiotrs to dlecharge fully their
responBl-blLttie,g ag executive lnstrunents for the progr€tmes of technlcal

co-operation, and on tlre etrengthening of thoge secretarl"ats as required for
tbe effective execution of the above tasksrt.

2. In response to thls request, the secretary-c€nelal subnltted to the council

a relo1'ty .which vas consiilered together vlth the annual repo"ts of the regiobal-

econooic comissions. In resolutlon 879 ( )OA(IV ) the Councl]- took note of the

secretary-GeneraL ts report, expre6sed gratlflcatlon at General A6gembly

resolutton }7O9 (Xru) and expressed ltB confldence ttthat tbe Secretary-GeneraL

vlLL contlnrre to take furthe" Bteps to carry out the process of decentlal-i zatlon

ln a ccoralance with GeF,eral A ssenbly reBolutlon 1709 ()ffI), beering ln mlnd the vlel'B

expressed duxlng the debate!/ of the Councll at lte thirty-fourth seEeLon".

B. THE SECRETARY-GENERA].IS APPROACE

t. The Secretary-General- hopes to neet the wiehes of the CounciL and of the

Assenbly for further deveJ"opment of the. roLe and resources of the reglonaL

Becretarl-ats by pursulng .rl8orouBly tbe actlon outlined lu hts report to the

Councll-. In that report, the Sec"etary-GeDeral Btated that he viewed

decentralLzatLon ln the lerBpectlve of a global strengthentng of the organtzatlonrs

E/J6\1. In addLtion, the Secretary-General, pursuant to paragraph ! of the eane

reeolutlonl has taken steps to keep the Advlsory Commlttee on Aft0lnlstr:ative and

Sudgetary questions cr:rrentJ-y ldorned of the actlone taken and actlons
conteroplated by htn.
E/SR.L2Lo-121r. See also the statenent nade by the Under-Secretary fo"
EcoEoElc and social Affai"6 at the 121rth neetlng of the councll- and circulated

ll

a6 docuuent E/L.965.
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economic and social actlvittee, a conception \,rhlch prec].udes approachlng the task
as a one tlne operatlon, and lmplies that lt ehouLd be treated as a continr .ng

process. trbrthernrore, slnce the Seeretary-General bas to alply the Lfunlted hunan

and flnanclal reeolrrces available to hin to giving effect to a growing body of
resoLutlons calling on the Secretariat, both at Eeadquarters and 1n the regions, to
lntenstfy cutrent work and undertake new tasks, it ls lnry:erative that he take fuIL
advantage of the posslbiLltlec offered. by the xegional eecretarlatg and that
actlv:itleg at Eeadquartexo and 1n the regione be nade compJ-enentary and mrtually
drlnn^r+J - d

)+. Tlxe United Natlons Devel-opcnt lecade haa stimulated furtber the quest for
greater efficlency al-ong these 11ne6. Ae lndlcated ln th.e above-nFntloned. report,
anaong the nev as lrell as tradltlonal functlone of the Secretarlat, Bone can on].y be

dlscharged centrally. Slnt]-arly, the need for a vorld-vlde approach or the 6ca"clty
of quallfled personnel ln certaln cases nl].ltate Ln favour of sone pooling of
?esource s at Eeadquarters. 3ut, vlth the erophe ais pla ced on operational activlties
at the country end reglonal- l-eveL, the allocation of responsibilities and ?esources
among Eeadquarters and the 

"eglona]- 
secretarlats ls changtng in favour of the

latter, Llnlted on].y by the scarclty of qual_ifled and experienced personnel-., vhlch,
in turn, necessltates thelr fl-exlb]-e use ln connexion w1th country and regional_
projects.

,. In his report to tb.e Councii, the Secretary-General- revieqed tbe steps taken
or envlsaged to increase the particitrEtion of the regioneL secretarlats in technlcal
asslEtance actlvlties., to strengthen fr:rther their role and to provide them w1th
comensurate adrnlnistratlve eupport. In the three nonths arhich have elapsed eince
that report, progress hes been nrade tordard.s the decentrEllzatlon of reglonat
techaical- asetetance proJects incfuded ln the 1961-1!62 prograoroe. Further, 1n the
preSnretion of the l-96J-1!64 progralole, provlslon has been rade for the delegatlon
of responsibiJ-lty to the reglonal secretarLatB vith respect to the tu5:l-enentatlon
not oDl-y of regiona)- but aJ-Bo of some country proJects, as welL a€ sone Special
tr\:nd proJecte. The technical- asslstance co-ordlnatlon and rel-ated units set up in
the ECA, ECIA and ECAtr'E secretarlats have been staffed througb the asslgnnent of
exlerleneed programe officers from Eeed.quarters. fn the ease of the ECE

eecretarJ.at, the tranefer, as of I Septenbe" L!62, of the Geneva technlcal
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assistance offlce to the Offlce of the Executive Secretaxy, and the uove of tbe

Technicql Asslstance Recrultment Servlce from Farls to Geneva, should ensuxe the

involvenent of the ECE secretarlat in operational activities, and the nobillzatlon
of lts experience and loowledge for the recrul-tnent of elcl)erts from European

countxles.

6. [he Secretary-Cene"alr6 budget proposalg for ]-96, include provisions ior tfre

strengthenlng both of the substantlve aqd adminlstratlve unlts of the reglonal

secretariatsj 1n addition, it i6 hls flrm intentlon, vlth the l-imits of the over-alL

approprlationa for I)6J, to so programae thelr use as to al]-ocate more of the

?esources at the reglonal- level. For instaace., the lrogralnne of extranded 
,advisory

servlce6 ln tbe fleld of industrial- devel-opment subnitted to the Councll3 by the

secretary-ceneral and the co@issloner for fndustrlal Development, provldee for a

regionaL industrlal panel- ln Sangkok, for Eeveral regLonal exSerts in Belected

bx€nches of lndustry in Santlago de Ch1le and for a fevr short-term consultants in
Geneva .

. 0n the occasion of tbel" neetlng wlth the Inrder-secretary for Econonlc and

Social Affalrs in Ceneva, tlu:J. ng the thtrty-fourth sesslon of the Councll, tbe

Executive Seeletalies dlBcu6Bed decentral-izatlon Ln terms of losstbllltiee and

requlrements for increased actl-on at the lteglonal level rn the follolr:ing

Baragr€dls, the Secretaxy-General- has attenpted to suppJ-ernent the infornatlon

preoented in hls report to the Councll by outllning nhat ls belng done and envisaged

in the oaln fleldi of actlvity for naxtuLizlng the contributLons of the regional-

Beeretallats to the organLzationts vork for economic and soclqL deveLopment.

C. FISCAT AND FIIIANCfAL QUESTIOi\E

B. The regional secretarlats began to play an actLve role ln thle flel-d soroe ten

years ago, rdth the submlgsloa of basic conceptual work carried out at Eeadquarters

on the organiaation and use of budget data fo" effectLve corlelation r*ith economic

deveLopeeat planning to a setles of reglonal- vorkshotrls for otudy by govelrrfient

speciatists and for iaplenentation in natlonaL budget rnanagement ' Initlally tbe

il n/lA>A and Add.l.
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sub6tantive preparEti.on of the r4'orkshols vas the responslblltty of Headquarter6

otaff, but xecetrtLy the re6lonat secretarlats have assllmed an inc"easing rofe l-n

tbe preparation of etudlee more particul-arl-y related to developments ln tbe
regione. Thig trend bas been eslecl-ally pronounced 1n tatln Anerica, where the
ECLA secretarlat has acquired e:(tenelve erperience through the lnclusion of work

on budget reforB in the ta6k of the Joint ECLA/OAS edrriBory groupB which have been

serving iD a number of countries in tbe past flve years. So far, th"ee budget

workshops heve beea hel-d tn l"atln Anerlca and tn Asla and the Far East and the
flrst lrorkshop for Africa took llace tn 1p61. A joint effort 1s nolr und,ertaken

by the ECtrA Becretarlat and Eeadqugrters to establlsh an lntegrated systen of
planning, budgetlng and government accountlng and to lnclude strFcla]-lstB in
accounttng in the ECIA advloory groups.

9. In the tax fleld decentraLlzati.on hes al-eo proceeded faetegt tn latin Amerlca

througb the rA'ork of the ECT.A/OAS advlsory groups and through the Jotnt ECLA/OAS/IDB

prograufiIe, vtrlch organized a Tatln-Anerican Conference on Tax AdrnLnlstratLon Ln

Buenos Aires in October 1961 and te plarrl ng a Tgx PoLlcy CoDference to be beld

in Santlago de Clell-e Lete ln 1962. Prlor responeibtllty ln thoee underbakingB

rests grlth the reglonaL spon6o?s, lhlle Eeadquarters contributes pape"s to the

eonferences, laxticllates l-n their proceedings and, ln the case of the advlsory
groups, asslsts in the substantlve backstopping of tax erlerts. Eeadquarters

assistance 1s a].so glven to the ECLA secretariat for the vork on the tar( aslects
of the Central- Americea EconoELc Integxatlon Frograune.
LO. In AEia and the Far East, conslderabl-e lrcrk in taxation has been untlertaken

over the past year througl the outpostlng of staff fxom Eeadquartere, lncluding a

@lol study on !ubl-l-c fLnance included 1n the ECAFE Surwey for 1!6O. lthe ECATE

Worklng Parby on Econoelc leveloprdent and PLa@189, which 1s to meet ln Bangkok ln
october l-962, wlIt conslder the rol-e of fiscal- po1lcy ln the financlng of econonlc

devel-oluent and lt 16 intended to d,evote a subsequent sessLon of the l,Iorklng laTty
or of the Conference of Asian Econonlc Plannerg to the BubJect of tax ]teform in
the cor:ntr1e s of the region, draving agala oa tbe active co-otrEratlon of
Headquarters 6taff. In Af"Lca, a ?eglons]. flscal- ad1,:iser, wll-l- soon be appointed

to serve ln Addis Ababa both for renderlng asststance to Governaents ln the r€g1on

ln the fleld of tax policy and adninlBtr€tlon and for vorking on the reglonal
aspecto of .Eeadquarterg studles.

q
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11. RegionaL co-ol€r€t1on ln the ca].rylng out of, proJects lrhich are of Eeadquarters t

concern because of their inter-reglonal- scope and lmportance r.':i11 incl.ude the study

of the EuroBean sltuatiod vith respect to the fiaancing of industrlal plroJects 1n

fess developed countrles, to be undertaken in the ECE eecretarlat, and larticllation
by the reglorsl secretarlatB ln the prelaratlon of the Belectlve studles eva].uating

tbe results achleved by econonic, Legal and adralntstrative neans ln the promotion

of the fJ.ov of private capltal requested under Econon1.c and Soctal CounclJ.

regolutlon 922 ()OO(rV ) on/the BubJect. In the lrepaxatton of the thlrd report on

pTogreBs tn land reformr3 whlch uas subtoitted to the thirty-fourth sesslon of the

counciL, Eeadquarters bad the benefit of tbree colrEtry Btudles on the financlng

of Lanrl reforn prela"ed under the euperviston oftheECA, ECAFE and ECE secretarlats,
raa|6af J rral rr

D. I}IDIiSTBIAI, XEVETOPME}II

::2. Shortly after taklng up hJ-o duttes ln fi]ne 1962, t'be Conmlseioner for

Industrial xevel-opnent had aE oppo"tunlty, on the occaslon of the tblrty-fourth
session of the Cour]cll ln Geneva, to conFult v.lth the Executlve Secretaries and

"eslonslbl-e 
officials of 8Ll- four regional economic cormlssions. Fo]-lolling these

consultations, the Connl s el oner set f,orth the regional requlrenents for e

strengtbening of advisory servlces in a memorendurnS to the Councll-.
b/L1. In that nemor€nd.um, eupplenenting tbe Secretary-CeneraL ts reportr/ to the

Councll on the Headqlrarters requlrenents of such strengthening, botb of which

documentB are avallabfe to the ceoesal Aeeembly, further empha eis 1s placed on

co-olpratton between Eeadquarte"B and tbe regional secretariats for the formul-ation

and execution of mutually supporttng lroJects end, as lndicated 1n pe ragraph 6

above, a conBiderable strengthening of the reglonal eEtabti.Ebments is propoeed for

enabllng tbe Latter to cole wlth the lncreased vorkload entsiled by addttional

tsBks vhich csn best be undertaken at the regional- l-eveL.

El$a,
El1616/Add.L.

hl
J

u
a/ El16i6.
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l-4. Tb.e secretariat of ECA has engaged in the preparation of a prellnlnary survey
of industrles 1n the reglon lntended to tbrov light on the prospects for, and

lmpllcatlons of, industrial development in the region over the next ten years, as

'srcll aB to serve as a basis for a l-ong-range lrograBlrne of work. I,lore detalLed
studiee a?e envisaged regarding the feastbil-Ity of sleclfic proJects and it is
foreseen that over-all lndustrlal snrveys rnay prove necessary. The profeselonal
staff of the ECA secreteriat is belng bull-t up and strengthened to aseuoe

substantlve responslbllity for the formulation and i.mpleuentation of technlcal
asslstance projects and for the provislon of advisory servLces to Gov.ernnents.

15. In Asia and the tr'ar Eest a conslderabLe expensLon of the work of the regl onaL

Becxetarlat ts contemplated Ln such sectors as chemicals, netal and englneerLng,
bullding naterials, petrol-eu:n and snall-scale industries, r,,i-th the help of a group

of htgh-Ievel experts advislng Governments on strEclfic questions and policy issues
and olganlzing reglonal seminars and rneetlngs intended to bring together governmem

offlcial-s and eleclal-lsts concerned vith lndustrial problems. At a recent
Blmposlum on petroleum reBources, a discussion on letroleuur lndustrl"es based on

natural gas vas organized 1n co-otreration trith Eeadquarters. Erien closer
co-operation ls relied upon for the conduct of a aemlnar on basic chenical
l-ndustrles and for the holdlng of a seninar on iron and steel lndustrles vi:lch ls
to take place in 196J. A semLnar on the production of fertllizers wLfL a].so be

beld in L962 Ln eo-operation vlth FAO.

L6. In lattn America, the lntentLon ig also to add to the existing etaff of
econonlsts and. englneers BtreclaLlsts in such ftel-de as engineerlng, chenrical,
lron and steel and. texbll-es tadustries, v:ith a vlew to forming teans abl-e to dea].

ln eech sector .r'ith htgh].y tecbnlcaL lrobLems at the request of GovernmentE.

Greater aad raore syetenatlc co-operatlon of government aod prtvate agencies

concerned !.dth lndustria:-ization in the courrtrLes concerned ldIL be sought so as

to help carry out the proJects to the stage ol practical actlon and. nake poesibJ.e

the eLnxultaneous und.erteking of a greater nr:mber of projectE. Strecial attentlon
is being directed at the chaLlenglng problerns posed by the latin Anerican echenes

of econonic integretlon in the fiel-d of lndustriaL developnent and the ECLA

secretariat ls a souraing responeibillty for the folloving proJects to be carried
out in the near future: a senlnar on various aspeets of i.ndustrlal progranning,
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an exl}3rt rneetlng on lndustrial pronotlon policies, a seminax on the adaptation to

latih Anerican conditl-ons of technique B used in industrialized countlies for the

oanufacture of naeblnery and industrial devetoprnent, and an expert meeting vhich

wil-L dlscuse and evaluate tbe bas16 for a co-ordinated latin Anerican pl.ogramre for

the devel-opoent of the sein chemical industrles.
]7. In Europe, the ECE secretarlat wiLL have the co-operation of Eeadquarters for

asslstin€ euch J_ess develo]Fd countrl-es and teritories a8 c5rprus, Gseece, l@l-ta

and Turkey ln the study and sohrtl"on of industrlal- developnent problellls and, in

turn, wlLL hel-p fleadquartere to nobtl-ize the knowledge and experlence avalfabLe in

the industrlallzed countrles of surope for the benefl-t of less developed countries

ln other regions. In addltlon to asslsting ln the recrultment of industrial

erperts for the Secret€rtat staff or fo" tecbnlcal- assistance asslgrulent6 and in

the organlzatlon of seminars ln less devel-oped regions, the ECE secretariat wlfl

undertake studles of tbe posslbil-itles offered by Eurole fo1. the flnancing of

industrial project6 in less devel-oped count"1e6 and for the oarketlng in Europe of

ns nufa ctured goods from those countriee.

tB. [he actlvities out]-lned above are conceived within ttre franework of the

Industrl,al Developrnent Centre l'hich ie designed to ensuxe a maxLmrln4 degree of

co-operation and co-ordlnation betveen tbe substanti-ve unlts at EeadquarterB and in

tbe reglonal- secretariatE and for sharing reeponsibiJ-itles among theB in a DElnner

mo6t conducive to thel-r efflcient discha"ge in the l-ight of continulng exchange of

opinions and revierr, of erperielce. fhey must be vie]ted in rel-atlon to a considerabLe

strengthening of the establishnent at Eeadquarters 60 devlsed as to intensify basic

reBearch and techDological etudies as well as to constitute a reservoil of knoltl-edge

and erperlence and a !oo1 of er5:ertlse vhlch can be used fJ.exibl-y in aIL regione

and ateas to neet Bpeciflc goverrment reque6ts.

E. MTUBAL BESOURCES

]g. unlted l{atl-ons actlvlties ln that fleld have 1-ong been charactexized by the

existence of dletlnct progxanmes at Eeadquarters and ln the regiona]. secretariats'

2f.. lrbus the EcAtr'E Becretarlat is very actl-ve 1n the field of water I'esources

develolment and, throug! its Bureau of tr'lood ControL and l'later Resources Devel-opment,
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It exerciEes subetantlve reBponsiblllty for the varlouE proJect6 concernlng the
l'{ekong 3esin, including speclel Fund proJectsj it has al-so an important prograrme
of work ln ruraL electrifi catl-on and several projects ?el-ated to geoJ_ogy and the
develop&ent of nl-nera]- resources. The ECLA secretarlat ie engeged 1n water
resorllces Burveys and is studying eLectriflcation probleEs, vhlle the ECE

secretarlat is carrying on work on energ"y queFtions and 1e exbending 1ta reEearcb
lnto uater pollutlon probl-elns .

2]. The activ-lties of the regional- secretariats are expand,ing aE a lesult of the
decentralizatlon of eLL regional proJects concerned rrith natural- reoources, vhile
work at Eeadquartera on vater, energy and nlneral resources probJ-ens ls also
increaslng, olring to the need to brril_d a central reservoir of knowledge and
experlence to support a hanifotd lncrease of ope:=tlonal actlvltles, especlal-ly
rflitb respect to Speclal Fund proJects. Except fos Afrlca, however, I'here the ECA

secretarlat ls bulLaling up an actlve section on Batural reEources and preparing
Beminars on el-ectrlflcatlon and grou.ndqater development wlth the heJ.p of
Eeadquarters, eubstantlve co-operation and co-ordlnatLon need to be intensified
through travel and possibly exchange of etaff.

F, PROJECTIONS AND PROGBAMMTNG

22- United Natlons vork on econonic pfoJections end progranming is belng
intensifled ln accordance with va"iou6 United Natlons resolutlons, the moet 

"ecentof vhlcb are General A6senbly reBo]-utlon LToS (xfi) of 19 Decenber 1961 and Economlc
and Soclal- Councll ::esofution 924 (:Ail(rv) of I AuCust L962. A naJor featu?e of
unlted Mtlons actlvity 1n reeponse to these re6olutionB is an lntegratett approach,
by vhlch the vork programes on proJectlons and programlng at Headquarters and in
tbe reglonal economic comlssions are foreuls,ted as trnrtB of a larger vhole rather
tban as prrrely tndepend,ent eets of proJects, so that eacb programe can contrlbute
ultb [aximum effectiveness to United Natlons obJectives in these fle].ds.
2r- cloeer co-operation and continulng co-ordination between Heedquartere and the
regional secretarlate ln the pJ-anntng and. executlon of the work p"ogmmmes rrirl be
effected through the Econonlc. proJectlons and kogr€ntalng centre, established at
EeadquarberB Ln June !962, and 1t is envieaged that the secretarlets of the
colnnlsslonB or the newl-y-established reglor:al- lnetltutes for econornlc devel-olo.ent,

I
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as approlriate, v111 serve as regional focal points for United. Natlons vork on

proJectLons and. progranning. fhe setting up of the centre shoul-d ensure not only

a most r8tional dl-stlnctlon betteen the functlonB wllich can be most effectlvely
performed. at Eead.quarters and the tasks vhlch are best pursued. i.n the regions, but

a]-so interregtonal collaboration naxlmizlng sbort-rrD fl-exlbil-ity in tbe

dispositlon of staff and enabli.ng one unit at Eead.quarters or in one region to

lenil €reert asslstance to another as clr1Y'ent needs nay suggesi:. tr\mctlons likely

to be dlscharged. under central ausplces incluae the promotlon of a ulaified.

dethodological framework for reseaach and. the deterni-natlon of plrospects and

targets for varloua sectors of the vorl-d econony; on tbe other hand, functlons

vhlch can be most effLciently dlscharged at the reglonal level inelude area

?esearch and. advLsory and trairdng services for GovernmentB.

24. Becent actlvltles in I'Ihich collaboratj-on betveeD Eead.quarteLs and. reglonal

unitB has played a valuable role lnclud"e the neetlngs of experts on economic

projectlons held 1n Nev York 1n June L962, aD.d on economlc planning held in

Geneya in August 1962. Staff ne!1bers of the regional secretallats attended

these meetings, vhlch lrere convened. in the framevork of the Ecoaonlc

ProJectlons and. Programning Centre, rrith the partlcipation of consuLtants fron

dlffereEt regtoas antl fron cor:.ntr1es at differ.eot stages of ecoEomlc ilevelopnent;

the presence and. assistance of the 
"egional 

staff not only facLlltated a helpfil-L

exchange of vie.tfs and a Jolnt evaLuatlon of the psoJects undertakeb at EeadquarteTs

aad 1n the regions but also provld.ed- a sound' basls for coDtlBuing co-operation 1n

thelr erecution. Slroll-arty, a neeting of e:q) erts ou proJectlons for countries

io Asia and. the Far East, couvened by the ECAFE secreteriat in August L962, was

attended by a etaff menber fson Eead.quartels who esslsted 1n the dlscussions

concernlng the p].arudng of ploJestions vork lE that reglou within a common

unlted Natlons frane!,rork, anil rrho al6o visltetl the EcA secretarlat on a slmlla1t

mlssloE.

"5. 
Staff membe"s of the reglonal commis6lolB vlll also attend' the second

lxeetiBg of e:.tr)erts on econonic plannlng lrhlch 1s to take place 1n Ne-s York ln the

early part of 1961, and it has been arranged that research on pl-aaning problems

and techniques by Eeadquarters and the ECE secretariat vil]- be so conducted ae

to Berm:it the publlcatlon, in the next lsBue of the Economic Survey for Europe'

of a compa?at1ve study of the practices In celltralLy pLanned' and' advanced' prlvate

p
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enterSrrise econoni"es in Europe, 'nhi].e a speclal Etudy on the proble&s and"

techniques of plannlng in less developed. countries v111 be featured in the

next [or1d. Ebonomlc Surqey.

G. TUBLIC AIMINISTBAIION

26. The grovlng lnryorLaDce of publ-ic adnirdstratlon lD the process of ecoDomlc

and- social- d-evelopment, enhanced as it i-s by the access to 1nd.e5:end.ence of
oumerous countries, require€ a prompi and slgnlflcant Etrengthening of, the

abil-ity of the Organlzatlon to neet governnent Eeed.s ln that fie].d. As a flrst
step, the iecretary-General has requested" approprd.ations from the General

Assenbly for addlng to the establishment at Eeadguarbers, which had been

Btationary for many years, so as to enable 1t to backstop properl-y an Lncreased.

volume of operati.ons and. to support efficiently the activltles of the fegional-

secretarlats, nhose abllity to Tespond. j.mmediately to governnent requ.ests has, fol.

lts part, been strengthened by the appointment of regional advisers under the

programroes of technlcal co-operatlon.

27. Tl:e ECA secretarlat ha6 been provlded. with posts fox one reglonal

consui-tant, one assoclate xegLoaal- consultant ana four reglonal experts in
personnel adltrinlstratlon and tralnlng, organl-zatlon and. Bethods, fiscal
admlnlstratlon and. customs administrstion respectlveLy; the fourbh and the slxth

Bosts vere fi]-led by mid-yeaf, an extr)ert ls beln8 recrulted for the thlrd. aBd.

it is eq)ected tbat the others llll} not remala vacant beyond the end of L962 '
Keeplng in close contact with the Division of Publlc Adnlnlstratlon, this
pe?sonnel is to adv13e the D(ecutlve Secretary of ECA and h1s 6taff, to play

a maJor rol-e ln the lrogramnlng and. co-ordlnation of technical as6l6tance

proJects ln publlc adlrid stration, and to advlse GoverDnents directLy or through

nore special-ized. experts. Prlor to taking up h1s post, the regional advl.ser Ln

customs adroinlstratl-on acted as chief instructor and. Anreqtor of a three-moath

course in customs adninlstratl-on arranged. 1n Lagos for tventy custom6 officlaLs

of lTest Afrlcan countries under the aegls of ECA.

28- In Asla and. the 3ar East, one regional consu.l-tant tn publlc adninistTatloD

and one reglonaL erperb 1n custons adminlstrstlon were appolated by mid--year

ln Bangkok. The latter expert 1s assistlng ln tbe organlzation of the thl"d'

o
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session of the ECAFE'$Iorking party on customs adnlnlstratj.on scheduled for
gctober Lg6Z In Bangkok, 1rhicb wl-ll study plans to establish ar institute for

tralning custotns adnin-istratorE. The reglonal consu.l-tant 1n public

adnlnlstratlon has es sumed. the Leading role in the preparation of the Asian

Senl.aar on Central Sef,vlces to Local AuthorLties, whlch is to be held ln
Nev nelhi In L961, under the Joj.nt sponsorshlp of the Uui.ted. Natlons and the

Eastern Reglonal Organlzatlon for Publlc Admlnlstratlon, in such a r0aaEer that

1t has been possible to delegate to ECAFE the authorlty tq make declslons oD

substantive as ve}l aF administratlve aspects of the proJect'

29, In latlo America, one post of regional advlser i'n publlc admlnistratlon

vas established and. 1t was arranged" that, 1n ad.dition to hls advlsory functloDs

and parbicipatlon 1n tecb:eical asslstance programniag, the erpert will lecture

aad teach publ_lc admialstxatlon in the nev l,atln Amerlcan TEstitute for Economlc

and. Social PJ-anning establlshed u1de" the aegls of xcLA' Among the maJor

Admlnlstracidn Frlbl-1ca en Amerlca Central (ESAPAC ) which for over five years

was ulder guidance and supervielon by EeadquarberF. fhe trainlng and tbe

seminars offered ln ESAPAC have become lart of ECLAts programme for Central

American econoulic integration eDd the ECIA secreta"l-at has nov assumed

r.eq)onoibllity for ca:rrylng on the undertaking, w:Lth Eead'quarters limiting 1t6

role to substantlve sutr)port on opeclfic aspects'

S. SOCI,AI AFFAIRS

10. Reglonal econoelc conmissions have becone concerned wlth social problems

oDLy recently, but the euphasls placed' on balanced economlc and soclal

development, and the steps taken 6oae year6 ago to establish social affalrs

&ivislons 1n the reglonal secretarlats, have contrlbuted- to make

d.ecdni:ralizatloB lossLbte 1n the sociaL as lrel-I as ln the economic fiel-d and it

ls 1a. both f,lel-als that reglonal activlties have steadil-y expand.ed, vlth a

paralleL lncrease 1n the d.emand' for supportlng services from Eeadquerters whlch

puts a heavJ straj-n on the resources of bhe Latter'
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jL. With req)ect to soclal d.evelolmcnt pJ-annlng and research, an lmportant
operational project of cur"ent lnterest is the Meeti.ag of Ecp erts on Social
Developmeat Plannlng ln Asia and. the 3ar East, vhich is schedu]-ed for
Aprll- L965, responslbili-ty for this project has been delegated. to the ECAFE

secretarLat, 'wlth ssslstance fron Eead.quartexs for i-ts prepa"ation. On the
other hand., it has not yet proved. possi.ble to d.ecentrcalize effectively the
preparatlon of the chapter on Asla for the forthconlng L96, Report on the
I;lorld Scctsl Sltuation, because of the need. to rely primarlly, 1n thLs naJor

research project, oD, a global revlev of a large uurnber of subJects drawlng

upon a v-id.e varlety of publlshed mateTial-s. In l.atin Anerlca, the XCLA

sec?etarlat has prepared orLglnal stu&ies on the Boclal aspects of ecoE'onlc

develolment and of economlc lbtegrairlon rdth the esslstance of second.ed.

Headquarters staff and. those stud.j-es vere d.ravn upon for proJects carrled. out
at Headquarbers.

12. In demography, the scope of the vork of the Secretarlat has been wldened

through an extension of reglonal activities accoopanled by enchaDge of techDical
materla]. and experience vlth Eeadquartexs, particlpation of Eead.quarters

per.sonnel Ln reglona]- proJects and. coatributions fron the regiona]. secretariats
to i-oter-reglonaL projects carrled out at Head.quarterB. Thu6, the plane and

preparatory vork for 't,}3e L96t Aslan ?opulatlon Conference are being developeat

by the EC.qEE secxetarlat ln close co-operation trlth Eeadquarters, vhich is
contributtng personnel and prq:aring techaleal papers for the Conferedc€. The

same co-operatlon obtFinB for the Seuinar on Population ProbLens Ln Africa,
organized. by the ECA secretariat. and. to be held late In L962, and for the
establlshnent of tvo sub-reglonal d.enograpbic reseatch and traLnlng centles
in Africa whlch 1d11 be counterpaxts of the existing d.emographic centres 1E

Latln Anerlca and. ln Asla and the Far EaEt. The ECLA secretarlat has been

engaged ln an expandi.ng programne of research and ad1rl6ory services on the
d.enographlc aspects of !"obleos of econonic and socl-al d.evelopment plannlng

and. pxogramsing in clo6e co-oBeratlon wtth the Latln Aeerican DemographLc Centre.

11, fn community d.evel-opment and. socLal weLfaxe, substentlve reslongibIl1ty
vas d.elegated. to the reglonal- secretariats, vlth appropriate guldance and

asslstance from Eead.quarters, for seveo regional conmuaity development and

q
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sociaL senrices semlnars, workshop s aad conferences held. LL L96L and the early
parb of 1962. With reepect to country proJects, the lncreasing ?e]-taace on the

reglonaL secaetarlats ts ecerpllf,led by thelr involveneBt ln technicaL

consultations wlth GoverDnents aud IJN]CEF fleLd offlcexs for the preparation of
proJect ])Ians 1n goclal BerviceB aEd- conmunlty derelolment for subnisslon to

the Erecutive Soard of UNICEF. As for research lr1 communlty aleveLopnetrt, of
the t'$relve proJects und.erbaken slDce L960, three were carxied out at Eeadquarterg

ln consul-tatlon wlth the regionaL secretarLats, trro were undertakea Jolntly aEd.

the remaLad.er elther inltLateat 1n the regions or deJ-egated to them. In lts
regearcb reLated to social servlces, Headquarters bad relted on lDfor'matlon of
reglonal origin, lrlth paxtlcuJ-a"J.y effectlve co-operatlon from the ECA secretariat,

r,rhose I''ork plogl'anBe incl-udes projects pLanned 1n close co-operation 'etith

Eead-quarters.

tl+. Regardlng houslng, bull-dtDg and pJ-anni ng, the ECA secretarlat already has a

nu.cleus of staff vhlch enabled. it during the past year to carry out a gurvey of
seLf-help housl_ng and. to have a vorksho! on urbanlzation, q:Lth the asslstance of
an e:(perb and a staff member assl.gu,ed from Eeadqtat:ters; the maiD documentatLon

fo" a Meetlng of Eeerbs on Eouslng Problems ln Africa to be beld earty In I96t

ls belDg prelared ln Addls Ababa v1th substantial help froa Eeaalquarters antl from

the EcE secretariat. Eeadq[arters staff also helped the ECAFE secretarlat in a

suavey of self-heb houeing metbods and qith a Eeml-nar on the provislon of
conmunlty facilitles 1a rel-ationstlip to houBj-ng. IE Latln America, actlrrities

are conducted. mostly through a speclal- arrangeuent lr1th OAS, but with sooe

parblcllation of Eeadquarters vhich cootlnued to Lenil substantive suppolt to the

Iater-Ame1.lcan EouEing centre as ve]-l a6 to the Eouslng gub-comnittee of the

central Amerlcan Economlc co-operatlon cotrelttee. fn EqODOniC and soclal

Couacil resoLutlon 9Ot C (nOgJV ) establ-lshlng a standlng comoittee on housing,

buileiDg and planning, the councll invited the reglonal- commlesions to strengthen

tbelr activltles in that aTea and- to co-operate fr:Lly in the vork of ttle conmitteei

coosul_tattons bet*,'een aeadquart,e/s and the reglonaL secretarlats have beetl

inltiated to study the vays and treans to neet the w1 shes of the Councll in
antlclpatiod of the f:lrst meetibg of the new comnittee vhlcb w111 be held ln
J anuary ryor.
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I. STAIISTICS

35. Actlvltles in this field have been st"engthened at the reglonal level, both
subetentlvely a.ed. operationally, 1n the cor:rse 9f a gradual and contlnulng pyocess
of decentral-lzatlon initiated. severaJ- years ago.

15" Ttre appolntment of regionat statlstlcieJ3s on the oaonlng table of each of the
reglonal-. cormlssions vas the first of e eerles of stepo tehen to nake thls
possible. The regional statlsticlans have responsibiLlty for regionat 6e&1nars,
expert vorklng gfoups, tralnlng centres and. other group activltl.eg for d:ich
opgratlonal and- adminlstrat'ive authorlty is delegated to the Executlve Secretarles.
,7" A d.evelop&ent l'bich has atready lroved lts usefuLness on tvlo contlnents, end.

1s about to be ertend.ed. to a ttrlrd., is the appointnent, through the use of
technical asslstance fund.s, of regional statLsticel ad.rrisers attached. to the
statlstical senrlces of the reglonal econonlc cormissions. rn LgrB, the united.
Natlons vas the reclplent of a Ford. Fou:d.atlon g"ant r&ich nade poeslble the
settlng up of a IIIV/FAO Regional Census h'ograme of assigtance to Goverrruents 1n
Asia and the Fav East largely carried. on by reglonal censw advlsers. rhlr-e
substatrtive responelblllty for the proJect, includ.lng the recnaitment of advisers,
reaalned. vltb Head-quarters, the EcArE regional statlstlcian ras aoslgned. tbe
sesponsibility for co-ord.lnat1ng and prograrr,nl ng the !o"k of the ad.vlsers, 1n
consul-tatlon with unlted Nations anrr FAo head.quarters. The ex;rerlence galned. ln
the oBeratio! of this project has mad.e i.t pooslble to extend the system to other
a?easc ft found lartlcular appllcatlon 1n r.frlca vhere flve reglonel statlstlcal-
ad.visers have Jolned the ECA statistl.caL advisory serv-ice and a,re at vork ia
co-oleratlon wlth ECA staff on the tasks set for the 'tsive-Year Statlstical Srirvey
of Africa", which ales a,t asslstlng Governnents in d.eveloping their statlstlcs
to a satl-sfactorf,r level. rhe advisory service operates as a 61r,g1e unit r.rnd.er

l:lch regional projects are .up€rrised. and. ghort-term adv-lsory nissions organized.
in response to requests from Governmentg. ln ad-d-lt1on to thelr ealn function of
prorid'1ng short-term assistance in specialized fleld.s of statlstlcs, an fuportant
task perfomed. by the serrr:ice r.s asslstlng Governments 1n the planniag of thelr
techaical asslstance requirements for erperts, fel-lowships and. other agsistance
in stati.stics.
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1]B. A nsrked. increase ln statlstical tralning actlrrlties in Af,rica has been uadle

possible J-argel-y becawe of the active role of the regLonal secreterlats ln
tleveloping and co-ordL:rating these actirities. tle programe 1nc1ud.es the tralnlng

of nidd.l-e-grad.e etatistlclene as weLL as trainlng at tbe professlonal or rmlverslty

level, for.lsbich pu.rlose trainlng centres '1lere establlshed in.co-oleration iflth
Afrtcan Governnents, vlth technical asslsta,]]ce fund.s provitling feLLovships, Eild

lJmtted. a,nounts of equlpm.ent, as lrell as the serqjces of illsectors for the centreg.

Appolntrnents of the d.lrectors have here ag9,1n been rnade from lleadquarters, vith
the ag"eement of the tsrecutlve secretarf,r of xcA, whereas, by neans of a delegatlon

of authority, selection of fellows al]d aIL admlnlstrative arrangeEents are Eaae by

ECA 1n consultation a-ith the dlrectors of the centres.

19. Ile atl regions, the staff of the reglonaL comnisslons, in partlculer the

reglonal statlstlclans, neke a substantial contribution toriard. orrtrlportJ-ng the rork

of statisticaL experts assigned. to lndlvidual countrles 1n the technical assistance

prog"atnBe. Secau$e there ls at Headquarters a range of exlterlence 1n statlstlcs

not d.uplicated at regional comlssiou secretarlate, p"lnary responolblllty for the

work of these e:rlerts renalns centreLlzed at Headquerters. However, the seeretari-ats

of the 1.eglonal corcisslons are in the unlque posltlon of belng abLe to }eLate

thelr larticulaf, "eglonal 
erqgerienee to the erlrerbs I tasks and for thls 

"ea6on
erperts a?e encouraged. to keep ln touch wltb the regipnal statistlclan as well as

v:ith Headlquarters on substantive probLeme encou:teretl.

\0. Notlng that a.dvances in the technlque of electronlc cc[putatlon uould not

orfy le1l!it speecller and more efflclent processlng of tnteruatlonal d.ata, but al6o

give access to the fi:LL range of the de,ta to a d.egree not prevlowl-y pos6ibl-e, the

Unl.tetl Nations Statlstlcal. Comnisslon, by resolutlon II (XII), requeeted the

secretary-Gene:e,1 to egtabllsh a centre attachea to the unlted NatLons statlstical

Office, for the collection and pr:bllcation of lnternatlone,l dlata on exbernal trade,

end- to arrange for the proc'esslng of the data by eJ-ectronic couputer' B'y dLauing

upon the vork of Headquarters 1n thls flel-il-, the reglonal secretartats wtf1 obtaln

the materlal- requlred. to sholl not only the trade statlsticB of thelr reslectlve

reglons but also the pl-ace of those reglons 1n the varlous cbalrnels of wo?l-tl trade

as a lrhole, tbus strengthening thelr ablllty to analyse reglonal econorolc p1|oblems

i,n an accr:rate SersPectlve.
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J. SRANE

41. fhe dlvision of labour betreen Headquarters end tbe reglonal secretariats in
thls fleld., 'plrlch 1s not yet eignlflcant ln tenre of goverrment requests for
technlcal assletance but 1n l,lhich ba6ic 

"esea?ch 
is assumlng lncaeaslng lmportance,

foLlolre closel-y the requLrements of the work programnes of the trade coflmittees

of the regional conralssloas as distlnct from thoge of the work prograr@e of the
Comisslon for Internatlonal Comodl-ty trad.e €nd of the varlous comodlty meetlngs!

rdrlch are serriced. by Headquartere.
1+2. A !@Jor proJect, whlch niLL requlre consultatlons betveen the Secretary-

Geneial end the Bxecutlve SecretarLee and. co-operatlve lrork of Eeadquarters and

reglonaL otaff, ls the preparatlon of the UnLtetl Nations Conference on Trade and.

Devel-opm.ent, in the eplrit of resolution 9f? ()0a(jv), by vhich the Courcll- resolved

to convene the Conference and- requestetl the Secretary-Geoeral "with the assistance

of tbe 
"eg1ona1 

econonlc co@lsslons, to prepare for conslderatlon by the

Preparatory. Cormittee approprlate docr:eentatlon a,rd proposal-s for such a

Confetence ... tt.
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